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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

The Eivor Bill , Minus Amenfl-

montB

-

. , Passed by the

Senate ,

And the New Anti-Ohinese Bil
Taken Up and Passed by

the Same Body.

The House Ready to Go to War
Over the Bodies of the J

American Suspects.-

Micoollanooni

.

Notes of n Nat tonal
Charaotor.

CONGRESS
National Auociated Prcn-

jj PllOCKKDINOS IN THE BBNATE. Ij
' WASHINGTON , April 25 , The bit

passed allowing grain to come free oj
duty from Canada to bo ground W

American mills adjacent to the bolj
der.

The Japanese indemnity bill ww
taken up and laid over. -L

Consideration of the MisjissipjV
river bill was resumed. ,

Mr. Garland withdrew his amend-
ment

¬

asking for 15000000. nnfl-
Messrs. . Kellogg and Jonas withdror
their amendments providing for tne
repair of levees. {

The Mississippi river .bill thei-
passed. . t*

Thd nnti-Chiheae bill was then
taken up. |>

After further debate the senate
committee amendments were agreed
to up to section 14 , providing that ho
state court shall admit Chinese to-

citizenship. . This was stricken out in
the bill as reported , and was restored
by a vote of 23 yeas to 32 nays as
follows :

Yeas Messrs. Aldrich , Allison ,
Anthony , Blair , Conger , Davis ( lit!; ,
Dawes , Fryo , Halo , Harrison , Haw-
ley

-

, Hoar , Ingalls. Kellogg , McMil ¬

lan , Miller (N. Y. ) , Merrill , Lapbatn ,
McDill , Platt , Plumb , Rollins , Saun-
ders

-

, Sawyer.
Nays Messrs. Bayard, Bock , But-

ler
¬

, Call , Cameron ( Wis. ) , Chilcott ,
Coke , DAVIS 'W. Va. ) , Fair , Farley ,
George , Gorman , Groomo , Qrovor ,
Hampton , Hill ( Col. ) , Jackson , John-
nton

-

, Jonas , Jones (Fla. ) , Jones
(Nov. ) , McPherson , Maxoy , Miller
(Cola. ) , Morgan , Pendleton , Pugh ,
Slater , Vest , Voorheea , Walker and
Williams.

The patt of section 14 providing thai
the words "Chinese laborers" .in the
measure be construed to mean * both
skilled , 'unskilled and Chinese em-
Cloyed in minei.; was stricken out in-

"ftcaordisce witfe'thoj.iportpf thecou-
mittee

-r by a'vote of 29 to 28MeW
Cameron (Pa. , ) and Chilcott and Hill
(Col. , ) changed their votes to the
tirmative.

Mr. Hoar entered an earnest _pro-
test

-
against the passage of the meas-

ure
¬

on the grounds that it struck
blow at the dignity of labor and the
dignity of American humanity.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan made a long speech
criticising the veto of the president.

Without further action the senate
adjourned at 5 p. m.-

JKOCEKDINGS

.

IN THE HOUfiB.

The bill passed allowing the Sioux
City & Pacific railway to builda bridge
over the W issouri river by 121 noes-
to 97 yeas.

The house refused to tike up the
Lynch-Chalmors case.

The committee on patents agreed
favorably to report the bill protecting
innocent purchasers of patents against
infringement action.-

Mr.
.

. Robinson (N. Y. ) expressed the
opinion before closing his remarks
that the rights of American citizens
should be demanded , even if it be-

came
¬

necessary to support the demand
by resort to arms.-

Mr.
.

. Williams , chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on foreign affairs , supported
the committee , bogging the house to
pause before taking action on so im-

portant
¬

a question while so delicate
diplomatic negotiations were going on ,
and intimating that the party opposed
to Gladstone in England would only
bo glad to use the American
demand to incrooso the trouble
n England on this subject. He
showed that the resolution which was
proposed would take from the hands
of tne committee not only all corres-
pondence

¬

relating to the imprison-
ment

¬

of these men , but instructs the
president to demand their release.
Negotiations are yet going on and h
hoped that within a week they will bo-

ablp to report that the two men re-

maining
¬

in prison had been discharg-
ed.

¬

. With the American house of
representatives on the one hand and
the British parliament on 4tho other
clamoring for action , there is danger
that these dehcato and prospective
successful negotations will bo
interrupted and broken off-
.He

.

closed with a brilliant
tribute to the Irish race and an ex-
pression

¬

of sympathy with it in its
burdens.-

Mr.
.

. Cox (N. Y. ) offered a substitute
for the resolution asking the president
to communicate to the hguso any
farther correspondence had with Great
Britain on the subject, requesting him
to continuejhis demand on that govern-
ment

-
to give speedy trial or dismissal

to American citizens unjustly held in
British prisons.-

Mr.
.

. Blount followed , explaining
again the delay of the committee as
having been at the desire of the ntat3
department and the president , in the
belief that the work would soon be
accomplished if not interfered with-
.Ho

.

said that the criticisms on the En *

glish government and its method that
had been made in the house to-day
were unwise and uncalled for ,

Mr. Bland (Mo. ) said that if the
demand for the rights of American
citizens abroad brought on war ho was
in favor of war ,

Mr. Blount stated that there were
now in the possession of the commit *

tee certain facts that it would bo im-

proper
¬

to make public , but which

had important bearing on the quos
tton , and the committee hoped in
few days to make a report whicl
would show that the whole matte
wna amicably ndjuslqd.-

Mr.
.

. Kasson called attention to the
unanimity of opinion among members
of the committee , without regard to
party , on this subjact.-

Mr
.

, Robinson ( N. Y. ) then rose
and said it would bo far from his
heart and ungenerous whan not to ac-

cept the cordial and kindly and ye
wise spirit shown toward him
and the men for wh m ho-

hod spoken. Ho did not wan
to urge any cause that woul (

stain the American flag with dishonor
It it wore necessary that those men
Ho in jail a year longer in order that
the matter may end with honor to
this country , ho would favor it. If i

wore necessary that ono hundred
thousand moro American citizens go
over and lie in British prisons in or-

der to prevent dishonor to the Amor'-
ican flag , ho would bo ready to go to
lead Uut company. Ho therefore
withdrew his resolution and hoped
that of Mr. Cox would pass. [ Ap-

plauso. . ]
Tho" resolution of Mr. Cox was then

unanimously adopted.
Adjourned at 5:15: p. in-
.Mr.

.

. O'Connor , member of the
British parliament from Cork , was on
the ilpor and listened to the discuss-
ion with much interest.

CAPITAL NOTES.
National Associated ITCSA.

GOING TO FOUTUE88 MONROE.

WASHINGTON , April 25. The
president , Chandler , Lincoln and Ad-
miral

¬

Porter go to Fortress Monroe
to-morrow to bo present at the gradu-
ating exercises of the artillery school.

The house judiciary commsttoo has
agreed on the retirement of United
States District Judge Hillgor , of Now
York , on account of physical inability
and agreed to a resolution requesting
the president to appoint another
judo.-

R.
.

. Y. Bolt , M. D. , was appointed
chief of the Indian division Df the in-

terior
¬

department.
The cabinet to-day formally con-

sidered
¬

the Fitz John Porter case
without coming to a conclusion , and
also discussed the question of Ameri-
can

¬

citizenship abroad. The presi-
dent

¬

notified the cabinet that ho had
concluded to send a message to con-
gress

¬

on the subject of western , cow ¬

boys.
Southern republicans in the house

were a good deal agitated to-night
over the course of the republicans who
voted with the democrats to lay over
the contested election cases and take
up the tariff bill. They say the con-
testeuts

-

have boon left out of their
seats too long already , and they do
not propose to let matters rest any
longer , but .will demandpf their party
as an act of .simple justice that the
caseslbo.tak'ou " - -' ' *up'at once.

Railway Crossing TronblW
National Anodated Vren-

.PirrsBUKG
.

, April 25. A Bradford
(Pa. ) special says what might have
been a serious riot took place at the
crossing of the Rochester & Pitteburg
railway over the tracks of the Olean ,
Buffalo & Warren railway. The off-

icers
¬

of the latter had a gong laborers
with an engine and rope to draw put
piles driven by the former. During
the encounter Col. Birdsoyo , of the
Rochester & Pittsburg railway ,
cut the rope. Detective Willmot ,

leader of the opposition , drew a re-

volver
¬

, cocked it , presented it at-
Birdseyo's head and would have shot
if ho had not been felled by a power-
ful

¬

blow by a laborer standing near.
The city haa furnished the R. & P.
railway people ono hundred police
officers to aid in quelling further dis-

turbance.
¬

. Tlio O. B. & W. people
are trying to secure an injunction and
want $3,000 for the of cross-

Mexican News.
National Amoclated i'rcw.

Our PK MEXICO , April 25. C. Col-

on
¬

, private secretary to Gen. Pacheco ,
minister of public works , >os shot
and instantly killed by Gen. Alvarado ,

of the Mexican army , because of inti-
macy

¬

with the latter's wife. Alvarado-
s under arreet and will be tried by-

lourt martial. Colsoa was very popu-
ar

-

and achieved great fume for
> ravery during the French war in
rlexico-

.Diez
.
Gutierrez , minister of the in *

orior , now on a month's vacation ,

will probably bo retired-

.A

.

Fire Chief Dispnto Settled.
rational Atioclattd PICE-

O.COLUMBUH

.

, 0. , April 25. In a quo
warranto case involving the question

f the power of the city council to ro-

nstate
-

the chief of the department ,
omoved on trial by the mayor , the
uprerao court rendered judgment of
aster against Henry Heinmiller , ap-
lointoo

-

of the mayor. The matter
vas an issue in the recent campaign ,
nd'the decision is a legal victcry for
ho republicans ,

Fell Off
atlonal Atioclated I'ttm.

PORTLAND , Ore. , April 25. Choa-

.lacker
.

, while attempting to ride a
velocipede across the bridge on the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Com-

mny
-

road at Upper Cascade , lost
ivening , fell off and fractured hia-

kull , killing him instantly ,

Emerson's Condition.
Nation *,! Associated Vita *.

GoNroiU ) , Mass. , April 20 , At a
ate hour to-night Ralph Waldo Em-
rsor.

-

was resting quietly and no-
hango in his condition is anticipated
o-night. The disease is still confined
o ono lung.

Indicationsitk-
tlooal

-

Auodated reM.-
WAHHIMJTON

.

, April 25. For the
ilissouri valley : Partly cloudy

weather and rain * , variable winds ,
tationary or lower barometer, sta *

ionary temperature.

Base Ball.i-
tlonil

.
A iocl ted frei-

iPHiLiUKLiiiu , April 25. Chicago *

, Philadelphia l. §

THE LAWLESS ELEMENT

Iridgo Builders Terrorize a

Massachusetts Town ,

And Threaten to Burn it Nex
Sunday in Revenge for

Arrests.

Thieves Run OH with a United
States Exprosu Wagon

in Ohioago.

General Notoi of Crime * nni
Criminal B.

National Atfoclalco ftcta-
.GiiEKXvmu

.

, Mass. , April 25.
Bridge builders terrorized the town
on Saturday night and Sunday. They
threatened to burn it next Sunday in
revenge for the arrest of their com¬

rades. The citizens are preparing to
give them a reception , and say thai
blood will flow freely if an attempt is
made to carry the throat into execu-
tion.

¬

. W. Fry , a victim of n stabbing
nffray , is still alive , but his ease is
deemed hopeless.

CHICAGO , April 23. A bold robbery
occurred to-day. The United States
express wagon stopped in front of the
Pa'lmer house at 1 o'clock , and the
driver entered the hotel to deliver a-

package. . Upon his return the driver ,
J. Schibol , discovered to his dismay
that the wagon was g nt. It ooh-
tainod

-
seventeen packages which ar-

rived
¬

from the west to-day over the
Chicago & Alton railroad , but no
money envelopes. Two men always
attend money deliveries. The police
are searching for the stolen property.-
A

.
similar robbery occurred seven

jears sinco.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April 25. John

Fielder was shot and instantly killed
;his afternoon by Policeman Gus
Rosenberg. Fielder was formerly a
wealthy citizen , owning povoral valu-
able

¬

buildings , but mot with ono re-
verse

-

after another until ho became a-

mnparon about an establishment
{ opt by wife , ostensibly a cigar store
3Ut really a house of prosti tution. It-
s supposed that the, shooting resulted
'ram Rosenberg having reported the
establishment as a disorderly house.

DAYTON , O. , April 25. A man rep-
resenting

-
himself as Col. A. M. Ed-

wards
¬

, of Alton , HI. , and bearing what
purported to be letters of introductk
rom the Catholic bishop of thatplaco ,

attempted to victimize the Catholic
iriost of this city by an ingenious
iwiudlo but failed. Ho. was moro
successful at St. Elisabeth hospital ,
where , representing himself us the
executor ojhi former Day ton man who
bad died at Alton , he handed the sis-
ter

¬

in charge a draft for $500 , which
mm he said h&a been bequeathed the
hospital by the deceased. In return
io secured as small sum from the sis-

ter
¬

to defray legal expenses.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , April 25. At.-

ho. opening of the Malloy trial to-

day
¬

States Attorney Doolittle made a
statement , saying he expected to show

;hat James Malloy , Jr. , and Walter
VIalley , with Blanche Douglass , ruined
Jennie Cramer , and then with the aid
of others poisoned her with arsenic te-
nd her importunity ; that James

VIalloy , Jr. , had brought her to her
lentil to prevent disclosures which
hey feared on her part. The only
mportant testimony taken was that

of Drs. Burrell Shepard and Henry
Painter , who swore that in the ex-

amination
¬

of the body in the morgun-
t was shown that the young woman
iad undoubtedly maintained improper
relations of a recent character bpfprj-
icr death , and that in their opinion

the girl was dead before she was
ilaced in the water, but admitted
hey wore no experts as to cases of

drowning-
.YounasiowN

.

, 0. , April 25 , Jcsso
Baldwin , the victim of the Boardman
;old robbery , states a clue has been
ound through the Pinkortbn ic-
cctivo

-

agency. Baldwin says ono of-

ho thieves is now in the Canton (0. )
ail , and that the whole gang is spotted
n the vicinity of Canton. It will bo-

omombered that the National Asso-
ciated

¬

Press gave an extended account
!>f Baldwin's getting $17,000 in gold
rom the iro&su.y department in-

Vashington , the amount afterward
oing stolen from his house in Board-

nan.
-

.

LAWIIENOE , Mass. , April 25-

.3ben
.

F , Sweotsor , a drummer, last
evening stood at tha entrance of the
opera house insulting ladies , among
alters the wife of Mayor Caleb Saun-
ters

¬

, as nho entered alone. She told
lor husband , who'advisod IUT to go
out alone. Ho followed. Sweotsor

:aught her armand, Saunders whipped
lim and had him arrested.

CHESTER , Pa. , April 25. J. H.-

Jders
.

, the well known lightning cal-
ulator

-
, killed his wife last evening ,

trikinc her on the head with a roll-
ng

-

pin at their farm home , twenty
mles from this place. The murderer
ias been insane since last May.

CINCINNATI , April 25 , The cases
of the saloonists arrested under the
Smith Sunday law were postponed
until Friday , and sixty other oli'ond-
cra

-

were arrested to-day ,

Tiie Can Claire Tire.
National Associated 1'rens

EAU OLAIUB , Wis. , April 25 , The
otal number of buildings consumed
n yesterday's conflagration is found
o bo 03, and estimates of the loss

range from $250,000 to $270,000 ,
which is probably two-thirds insured ,

About fifty business firms were
mrned out, and though last

night found them without a place to
conduct their affairs to-day a majority
of thorn have temporary quarters and
obuilding has already begun. But
he business centre of the west side-
s broken up and it will bo a long time
> oforo that part of the city will again
uaumo the aspect of thrift potsossed-
ofore. . Everything possible is being

lone for those whoso dwellings wore
urued , who are mostly people in

moderate circumstances. It is impos-
sible to describe the ficcno a:
the flames rushed alon-

Chippowr and Water street
and the numerous cross streets , lick-

ing up every oonbnstiblo suostancn in
the rapid progress. The 'fire , how-

ever , was under control by midnight
Thousands of people nro viewing the
ruins to-day. No loss of human life
occurred , which is remarkable under
the circumstances.-

FIUNKLIN
.

, Ind. , April 25. The
building containing the Franklin hole
and the Grand opera house burned.
The hotel boarders had n narrow os-

capo. . Loss , $7,000j insurance , $1 , .
COO.

FiuniNoiuM , Mass. , April 25.
The depot of tha Old Colony railroad
was destroyed by fire to-day. Loss ,
§ 15000.

PHILADELPHIA , ApriU 25. The
United States spioo mills , , McLain-
Bros. . , ownsrs , wore destroyed by lire.
Lots , 80000. It was caused by nn
explosion of chemicals.

Minister YOUBK aaABrtdo.
National AisoclntoJ Ptem. '

HAHTFOHD , April 25. John Rus-
ell Young.'tho now minister to China ,

was married at C o'clock this afternoon
to MUs Julia E. Colomari ,

" "nioco of-

oxGov. . Marshall Jewell , the core
inony taking place at the residence of
the brida's grandmother , Mrs. . .H-

.Jewell.
.

. Rev. Dr. G. L. JVYalkor , of
this city , officiated. The? ceremony
was very unostentatious , fts the Jewell-
'amily nro in mourning. A largo
number of guests from Hartford and
Now York were present , including
3on. and Mrs. Grant , Col , Fred Grant
and wife , and U. S. 'Grant , Jr.
There VIM a party of twelve others
that came from Now York in a special
car. Gov. Jowoll and Mr. and Mrs.
Young sail from San Francisco for
China on May 17th-

..Marine

.

. Intelligence ,
Natlon.l Asaoclitcil l'roi.-

NKW
.

YOHK , April 25. Sailed
[hoAlaaka| for Liverpool.

Arrived The Egypt from Liver-
) eel , the Colon from Aspinwall.L-

IVEHPOOL
.

, April 25. Arrived
? ho Spain from Now York , the Nova

Scotia from Boston.H-

AMDUHO
.

, April 25. Arrived
?ho American from Now York.-

AuTWERr
.

, April 25. Arrived
The Hermann from New York.

National Forestry Convention ,
National Associated Frcas.

CINCINNATI , April 25. The nation-
al

¬

forestry convention motthis morn-
ng

-
in Music hall , Gov. Noyes in the

hair and Alfred Sprintrer secretary
After naming a committee on organi-
aiion

-

the convention adjourned to 7-

p. . m. Gov. Foster , ox-Gov. Ander-
on

-

, of Texas , Oassius M , Clay , Lor-
ng

-

and Allen end other distinguished
tenons are present. (They expect
layes will arrive tonf 'blt'yiil"

*
.

"

ronad Dead-

LITTLE HOOK , Ark. , April 25-

.lonry
.

Alward , a prominent mor-
hant

-
of this city was found dead in

oem this morning , kneeling on the
oor and half reclining on the bed

> illowB , and the floor aronnd him was
covered with blood , caused by hem *

rrhage , duo to asthma and consumpi-
on.

-

.

The Oatbreak.'a-
ttonal

.
Awoclatoii Pros * .

WARHINOTON , D. 0. , April 25.
3 on. McDonald telegraphs that troops
ire on the trail of the Indians with
nstructions to attack them whenever
ound , , without regard to numbers. It-
s thought the Indians are on the
Itino Peak range of mountains , and
nd have not yet crossed into Arizona.

lie Chilean* Down With Fever
Correspondence National Associated Preaa.

LIMA , April 7. Three tnousand
men of the Chilean army of occupa-

ion are down with fever here. Strin-
gent

¬

sanitary measures have boon
idoptod , and the Chilean officials have
icon compelled to obtain the services
if Peruvian physicians experienced
n the disease.

The Oohoes Mill* Strike.a-
tlonal

.
Amoclated frcw-

.THOY

.

, April 25. The strike at the
Cohocs mills continues , and the men
are going to work on railroads. At a
mooting of strikers a proposition was
ead from Rhode & Co. , elsewhere' ,
ffcring higher wages. The corpora-
ion of the Harmony mills own 900-
onoments. .

Episcopal Church Consecrated.l-
attonal

.
Aitoclated i'roau.-

iA

.

, April 25. The
'rotostant Episcopal church of the
loly Apostles was consecrated this

morning. Bishops Stevens and Phil-
ps

-

Brooks , of Boston , participated in
10 ceremony. The edifice cost
0000.

Fell from Him Office Window.a-
nuaal

.

AMOciated rtus*, *

LITTLK ROOK , April 25 , George A.
Counts , chief of police , while leaning
ut of his office window this morning ,
ell to the ground twenty foot and was
licked up insensible. Ho received
orious internal injuries-

.Mlniitor

.

Sargent ,
atlonij AuocUUd Pceai-

.LOWKLL
.

, Mass. , April 25 , Minister
argent loft this evening for Now
rork to embark in a week for Gor-
nany

-

, having spent a few days visit *

ng his family and friends here and
n Nowburyport.

Small Fox.-
Nitlonal

.
Auoclatad 1'reo ).

A-JXANTA , Ga. , April 25 , Small pox
a not making great progress hero yet ;
nly 21 caies and 5 death are reported
o far and business is progressing as-

usual. .

Harllmrt'c Remains
[atloaal'Aii8OcUtt4 I'rcM.

NEW YOBK. April 25. The steam-
hip Colon with the remains of Gen-
.lurlburt

.
, and with Mrs. Hurlburt-

nd family , arrived to-day.

. 'WINE 3F OARPUi" tor Ladies only.

ARGUS AND'THE' ASS ,

Tlio Mlietio Oscar Uonvorting-

tlio Oapltolines ,

Lincoln Preparing for the Com
Session of the LOR-

islaturo.
-

.

Tbo Nucleus Raised for the
State Homo for the

Friendless.

Temperance , Political niid Other
Sin to Capital Nowi.

Special Corropomlcnco ot Tin Hum.

LINCOLN , April 25. Oscar Wilde
lectures hero to-nl ht under the all *

spices of the Presbyterian Indies ol

this city , and n full ivttendanceof the
"all but too-toos" is tjuarantoed. The
anguid diaoiplo of Ruskiu arrived on
the afternoon train yesterday , anc

was domioilod at the Arlington. Your
correspondent wont around in the
evening to make tlio gentleman's ac-

quaintance

¬

* and , although ho started
out with the expectation of having a-

urlo> quo interview with the eccen-

tric
¬

foreigner , ho wholly abandoned
ho idea before ho loft. If your cor *

respondent is entitled to an opinion
on this subject , ho considers Oscar
Vildo as brilliant n man , intellectu-

ally
¬

, as ho has lately mot. The
man's appearance as ho greeted
ho reporter pleasantly by name

was striking. Ho was stretched
iut lazily upon the bed , with a largo
earskin robe drawn over his IOK-

S.lis
.

dross was neat and not especially
outro. The long , dark hair , oval face

nd.small mouth give him a decidedly
fiominato appearance , though there
ras not the slightest visible trace of-

ho sensuality so much alluded to by
astern correspondents. Ho talked
apidly and with excellent choice of-

anguago , proving himself a most ox-

ollont
-

conversationalist and an enter *

aininghost. During the interview
10 pulled away vigorously at a strong
ipar in which ho seemed to find much
ellsh-

."I
.
have coma hero from Atohison , "

10 stated in response to a question ,
'having lectured at Topeka , Denver
nd several other points io Kansas and
Colorado. My trip to the Pacific
east has been ono of supreme grati-
cdtion

-
to mo. I should bo contented

o take up my residence there perma-
nently.

¬

. San Prancjfcjo I consider the
most Interesting au'jj-wjost.bcantifulof
all American citioi. Its location
ould not be surpassed. I lectured in
hat city four times , and at Oakland
wico , having large ani enthusiastic
udionces. I also delivered lectures
t San Jose , Stockton and Sacramonlo.
lectured twice at Denver and once
t Loadville , at the latter place ad-

ressing
-

an immense crowd of minors ,

'ho theme of my lecture there was
'Handicraft. " and I appealed to their
ympathios and won their entire good
ill. In regard to my future plans , I-

xpect to deliver a number of loo-
urea between hero and Chicago ,

caching that city about next Sunday ,

'hen I intend 'to go to Canada for a-

oason , after which I will lecture
or the second time in Boston
nd Philadelphia , and about the end

if Juno will give a final lecture at
Sow York , sailing thence to England
nd after a little recreation I expect
o go to Japan. Tlioro is a glorious
east of artistic treasures awaiting mo-
hero. . " Mr. Wilde then started off
n a long and enthusiastic description
f Japanese art-

.In
.

taking his departure , the report *

r said , "Mr. Wildo. do you think
hat you could instill some of your ar-
istio

-

principles into the members of-

ho Nebraska legislature ? At the last
osftion they passed a bill providing
liat all the sunflowers along our
lighways should bo cut down. "

"Is that a fact ? " asked the loithotio-
n astonishment. "If I had known
liat I think I should cither have can-
oiled my engagement hero or else
nt >agcd to lecture half a dozen
imes. "
The impression which your corros-

tondent
-

took away with him after an-
lout's chat with the gentleman was
liat ho was a man of great intellectual
trongth , in apito of numoroua draw *

mcks in appearance and manner ,

iowovor much opinions nuiy differ onI-

UH point , ho is certainly brainy
nough to tell Nebraskans u great
nany things woith knowing in the
pocial province to which ho has so
eng applied himself.

Aua UH-

.jxclal

.

Correspondence ol Tin bii
LINCOLN , April 25 , A fairly largo

udionco attended Oscar Wilde's lect-

ure
¬

at the opera house last 01 enintr
and were tolerably well repaid for
heir trouble. The lecturer's appear-

ance and delivery were somewhat
against him , as usual , During the
orenoon ho had visited the university

and delivered a short address to the
tudonts , making a very pleasant in-

erruption
-

of the day's routino. Ho
showed his head was level by inter-
estingly

¬

criticising the architacturo of-

ho university building.-
Lyraan

.

, ex-chief of police.and New *

on , ex-policeman , both of whom wore
oft out in the late reorganization of
lie force , have made preparations to-

opun out a temperance billiard hall.-

N.
.

. 0. Abbott , representative from
liis county , is said to bo struggling
with a good deal of vohomoncp for the
ilaco in the government land ollico
low held by Oaptain Baird , The
ilaco will probably bo filled about the
tme tbo legislature moots , '

Judge Dales , formally years at the
load of the police court hero , is now

deputy district clerk.
iiill-boards throughout town are

ajlovr ,trith symptoms of the firs

spring circus , which will devastate
this region in about two weeks.

The full amount necessary to sccuro
the location of the State lloino for the
Friendless has been raised by Lincoln ,
and the institution will , no doubt , be
put under way very soon. Over ?200
WAS raised by moans of an entertain *

mont given at the Oriental (erstwhile
the redoubtable Tichonor ) , whore n
largo crowd assembled lost cvoninc
and enjoyed the supper and dancing
to the fullest extent. Thus is another
permanent annual appropriation se-

cured for the langushingGApitAl! | City.
Quito a number of apartments at

the leading hotels have already been
engaged for the coicing legislative
session. A general opinion is ox *

pressed that the session will lost throe
ir four weeks and the innkeepers ol
Lincoln heartily wish that it might bo

so.Dr. . Mit.holl , n promising young
physician and surgeon of this city , hai-
ibout concluded to move to Omaha.
The professions as well as mercantile
inos are terribly overdone hero at-

present. . Anaus

The Tarf.f-
etlonikl

.
Awoclntoi ! l'rc s-

.Lrrrr.K
.

Roorc , Ark. , April 25. The
Irst regular runninu mooting hold in-
his- oity opened hero to-day on the

inilo truck of the state agricultural
association and will continue all the
week. About thirty horses nro nl
ready present, several of them having
noted records.

First race , three-quarter dashpurso-
of 8170 , was won by Hickory Jim ;

3arfiold second , Pogtonia Bary third.-
3illy

.
G ran second ; but was unplaced

jocauso his rider dismounted without
reporting to the judges. Time , 1:17.

The second race , ono and one-
ourth

-
mile dash , purse of $200 , Wild *

mntowon ; Sophill second , Maturan-
hird. . Time , 2:10 $ .

The third race , clash of throe fur-
ongs

-

, purse of $100 , Alice won ; Billy
3 , second , Hickory Jim , third. Time ,

20 seconds.
SAX FUANCISCO , April 25. The

ipring meeting uf thu Pacific blond
lorse Association was a grand siiccemi.-

E.
.

. J. Baldwin and Thoo. Winter's
tables wore the winners.

The cup lacu of a two milo dash oc-

ura
-

uoxt Thursday on which much
money is staked. The weather is do-

ghtful.
-

.

LONDON , April 25. At the Now *

narkot meeting to day there was a-

argo attendance. Tha first race was won
y Goggles , with Ohichestor second
nd Lorillard'a Mistake third.

Oregon Railway News.l-
atlonal

.
AModatodPmM.-

POUTLAND
.

, April 25. The direct-
rs

-

of the Oregon & California rail *

o&d.havo elected the following of*

icors :

Henry Villard , president ,

Richard Muohter , of Portland , vice
irosidont.-

ocond

.

vice president ,
doo. H. 'Andrews , of Portland , sec-

otaryand
-

treasurer ,

H..H. Windale , of Now York , as-

istantsoor
-

ary.
Anthony !, Thomaa , ot Now York,

assistant treasurer. '
The O. R. & N. company today-

ok the contract for filling ground for
freight depot and car shops at Albi-

a to McNamara , of Kansas City.

Violent Minor*
atlonal Associated I'ron.-

GitBAT
.

BAUINUTON , Mass. , April
IB. About a hundred minors of the

Hudson Iron company , at the deep
ore bed , struck to-day for an advance
roiu 81.75 to 82 a day. The compa-

ny
¬

refused to accede to the demand ,
which resulted in riotious domonstra-
ions and threats of violence. Seven *

y-fivo of the men wore discharged
and now men will bo put in , though
ho strikers threaten vigorous opposi-

tion
¬

to such actions.

Odd Fellowship'
National Associated fres* .

WAHHINOTON , D. G. , April 25.-

Dho
.

sixty-third anniversary of the
.ho founding of Odd Fellowship will
> o celebrated to-morrow by a parade

and banquet.

' Dunenbower-
National Associated Press-

.OuKNiiuua
.

, April 25 , Lieutenant
Danonhower , with a portion of the

crow uf theoretic steamer Jeannette ,

mve arrived herd all in good health-

.Maipn'n

.

Cuia.
National A .oci tu i l're .

WAHIUKHTON , April 25. The Mi-
son CJHO camu up in the district court ,

counsel arguing tlio question of juris-
diction' ,

. Postolllco Clmneos.-

Tito

.

following are the postoflico
changes in Nebraska during the week-
ending April 22 , 1882 , furnished by-
VVm. . van Vleck , of the postoflico de-

partment

¬

:

Established Gilltown , Furnas Co. ,

Jos. F. Gill , P. M.
Discontinued Olatonia , Gage Co-

.Pontmostors
.

Appointed Indianola ,
Rod Willoo 0 . , M , Y. Starbuck ;

Scotia , Greoly Co. , Simeon W. Bil *

yon ; Whitney , Hod Willow Co. , Ji-

ving
>

Mott.
, IOWA ,

Established Bradgato , Humboldt-
Co. . , James Fillowo , P. M. ; Crocker ,

Polk Co. , Chaunoy W. Bates, P. M. }

Bouthorland. O'Brien Co. , Goo , Farns-
worth.

-

. P. M ,

Discontinued Rising Sun , Polk-
County. .

Name Changed Otho , Webster Co ,

to Falo ,

Postmasters Appointed Bowons-
Brawlos , Jones Co. , II. Adams : Blue-
Grass , Scott Co. , Henry Stargos ; Fu-
ray, Plymouth Co. , F. Littouro ; Gif *

ford , Hardin Co. , F. L. Straiten ;

Lakeside , Emmet Co. , J. G. Day ;
Luni , Wright Co. , Goo. F. Packard ;
West Albany , Fayotto Co. , August
Me-sgor ,

For Children's Pictures try the IN-

8TANTANKOUH PllOCKBS at the GrAND
CENTRAL GALIKKT. No failure-

s.apr5eodtf
.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Russian Officials Powerless to

Prevent Jewish Outrages ,

Ono of Thorn Baying Ho Has
Positive Orders Not to

Assist Thorn.

Prince Leopold and His Beat
Girl Running Around

Windsor Oaatlo.-

Tha

.

General New* tint Oamo Over
tlio Cable-

National AiMOCinl M Treu.-

LONDON.

.

. April 20.A dispatch from
St. Potorsbuig nay a thousand Jews
who nad sett in Moacow have been
expelled. Prince Dolgouski , govern-
or

¬

of Moscow , in replying to a depu-
tation

¬

who waited upon him , said ho
was powerless to aid them , having re *

ccivod direct orders not to assist them
in any manner whatsoever , and must
obey.-

ST.

.

. PETEiwnuna , April 20. Gen-
.Skobolelfa

.
illness proves to bo acute

inflammation oftho, lungs , and much
uneasiness is felt for his recovery. 1 ]

LONDON. April 25. Prince Loo- j
paid received his betrothed , Princess jj
Helena , at Windsor station to-day
and escorted her to the castle. The
populace enthusiastically cheered the
young couple.

There is good reason to bolivo that
the release of Dillon from Kilmain-
ham jail is imminent.

The VnnderbilfJewott Row.
National Associated 1'rcti ,

CoumnUH , 0. , April 25 , In the
B s t of H. Davoraux eb ol. vs. Hugh
, ) . .luwott , trustee , et rxl. , the supreme
court reversed tin ) urdur of the lower ,

ciiurtu ) poiL.ting a receiver and all
in <luiniu aid thereof. This disposes
uf luiotlior branch ot the Yandorbilt-
Jewett

-

embroglio. There is no direct
decision , however , involved upon the
contempt proceedings yet pending .11

against Yandorbilt , Dovereaux and
others. ' [

rho lowcv institute For tbo Foofcle
Minded ,

ro tbo Editor ol Tha Bee :

Some ono of the wise men of old
tolls us of tv person who "cabbaged"
divers secrets from an old magician ,
among them ono whereby tornadoes
might bo gotten up to order. Think-
ing

¬

to set up in business on his own
icconnt , the "person" aforesaid
itlrredup a fair-sized tempest, but
who had not learned Jipw , Jto quiet

an Unpleasant predicament. Certain
individuals in Glonwood , Iowa , seem ,
to an impartial outsider, to be in much
the same trouble as tfio"wpuldt)0) m _ '
jician. The storm is on hand to or-

lor
-

, with future possibilities not ploas-
tnt to contemplate. And how to-

luiot it "there's the rub. "
Dr. 0. W. Archibald , who has

lince its opening , six years ago , sa-

jorintondod the "Iowa institute for
iooblo minded'located at Glonwood ,
liad , about two years ago , a "mis-
understanding"

¬

concerning the inter-
ests

¬

of the institution. The matter
was harmonized , however , and' all
trent on smoothly. The proper wires
wore sot , and with "a long pull , " etc.
the state assembly at its late session
was induced to enlarge the sphere of
the school and to make liberal appro-
priations

¬

for additional grounds and
for now buildingH , The board of
trustees , at a mooting hold a few
weeks since , voted to displace Dr.
Archibald and install a now manage ¬

ment. Of course Dr. Archibald com-

plains
¬

, arguing that since ho has
built up the school he is not receiving
fair treatment in being ousted just
now that a largo appropriation is
ready to be used m the enlargomen-
of

-

the institution ,

Now cornea the "fun. "
_ The trus-

tees
¬

evidently thought that after their
broadside Dr. A. would bo ono of the
iloadust of dead ducks , But the
dead aforesaid (no pun intonded'is)
making movements indicating that n6-
is a remarkably lively corpse. The
state did not own the iand adjoining
the present buildings , nor did she
uwn the spot the new main
building must bo erected , nor oven
the only practicable approaches to the
present property. The resident trus-
tee

¬

win authorized to purchiso this
land , but while ho was thinking about
it Dr. Archibald bought the land in ,

his own name , and holds the deed , as (
Ills frinds sa , for the good of the state
of Iowa itvgonoral , and of Dr. Archi-
bald

¬

in particular.-
Of

.
course the new building cannot

bo touched until the site is the prop-
urty

- v

of the state. The doctor's friends !

say that when ho is fairly dealt with
the state will receive a title without a-

moment's delay or a dollar's addition-
al

¬

expense , but that , lacking this ,
lively times may bo expected , It IB

reported that suit has been begun by
the trustees against the doctor on the
ground tnat ho was agent for the state
in making the purchase , but what he
may bo able to prove can only bo con-

jectured
¬

,

The outcome of this "squabble"
promises tj bo quite unpleasant.
Many persons interested in tlio school
and in the prosperity of the town of-

Glonwood , are apprehensive that it
will result in thu removal of the school
to Bomo other point. Meanwhile the
public awaits development } . *

PIGEONS WANTED.-

Wo
.

will pay twenty-five cents per
pair for 2,500 Live Tame Pigeons , in
largo or small lota , delivered at the
utoro of Collins & Potty , Douglas
street , between the 1st and 15th of
May next. JOHN W. PKTTV & Co , jf-

npr22'Battuesfcthu(


